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     ﺔﺻﻼﺨﻟا
ﺧ ﺚﺤﺒﻟا ﺔﯿﻔﻠ: ﻢﻟﺎﻌﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻋﻮﯿﺷ ﺔﯿﺛارﻮﻟا ضاﺮﻣﻷا ﺮﺜﻛأ ﻦﻣ ﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺛﻆﺣﻼﺗ ﻲﺘﻟا تﺎﻔﻋﺎﻀﻤﻟا ﻦﻣوﻦﯿﺑﺎﺼﻤﻟا
ﻮﻤﻨﻟا  ﻒﻌﺿ ﻮھ ﻲﻧﺪﺒﻟا ىﺪﻟأﻻﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺜﻟﺎﺑ ﻦﯿﺑﺎﺼﻤﻟا  لﺎﻔط
 فﺪﮭﻟا: ﺔﺳارﺪﻟا فﺪﮭﺗﻰﻠﻋ فﺮﻌﺘﻠﻟﻂﻤﻧ ﻮﻤﻨﻟاﻲﻧﺪﺒﻟا )ﻲﻤﺴﺠﻟا(ﻘﻣو ﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺜﻟﺎﺑ ﻦﯿﺑﺎﺼﻤﻟا  لﺎﻔطﻷا  ىﺪﻟ ﺎﮭﺘﻧرﺎ
 ءﺎﺤﺻﻷﺎﺑ ﻦﻣﻞﯿﺑرا ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻤﻟ ﺔﯾﻮﻧﺎﺜﻟا سراﺪﻤﻟا ﺔﺒﻠط
 ﺔﯿﺠﮭﻨﻤﻟا: ﺮﯿﻟﻮھﺰﻛﺮﻣ ﻲﻓ ﺔﺳارد ﺖﯾﺮﺟأ ﻦﻣ ةﺮﺘﻔﻠﻟ ﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺜﻠﻟ2012-2-30 ﻰﻟا2012-9-2012ا ﺔﻨﯿﻋ تﺮﯿﺘﺧ
نﻮﺴﻤﺧ ﻦﻣ ﻞﻔطﻞﯿﺑرا ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻤﻟ ﺔﯾﻮﻧﺎﺜﻟا  سراﺪﻤﻟا بﻼط ﻦﻣ ﻰﻓﺎﻌﻣ ﻢﯿﻠﺳ ﺐﻟﺎط نﺎﺘﺋﺎﻣو  ﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺜﻟﺎﺑ بﺎﺼﻣ مﺗ
ا مﯾﻣﺻﺗ نﺎﯾﺑﺗﺳا ةرﺎﻣﺗﺳ نﯾﺋزﺟ نﻣﺿﺗﺗﻊﻣﺟﻟتﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻟانﻣلﻼﺧمادﺧﺗﺳاةادأنﺎﯾﺑﺗﺳﻻادﺎﻣﺗﻋﺎﺑتﺎﯾﻧﻘﺗﺔﻠﺑﺎﻘﻣﻟاةرﺷﺎﺑﻣﻟا
ﺔﻠﯾﺳوﻛﻊﻣﺟﻟتﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻟادﻗومﺗلﯾﻠﺣﺗتﺎﻧﺎﯾﺑﻟانﻋقﯾرطﺞﻣﺎﻧرﺑSPSSرادﺻﻹا17 .
ﺞﺋﺎﺘﻨﻟأ: تﺮﮭظاقﺮﻓ  دﻮﺟﻮﺑ  ﺞﺋﺎﺘﻨﻟا طﺎﻤﻧأ ﻲﻓﻲﻧﺪﺒﻟا ﻮﻤﻨﻟا )ﻲﻤﺴﺠﻟا( يﺪﻟ ﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺜﻟﺎﺑ ﻦﯿﺑﺎﺼﻤﻟا لﺎﻔطﻷا
  ﺎﮭﺘﻧرﺎﻘﻣولﺎﻔطﻷﺎﺑ ءﺎﺤﺻﻷاسراﺪﻤﻟا ﺔﺒﻠط ﻦﻣ
 تﺎﺟﺎﺘﻨﺘﺳﻻا: لﻮﻄﻟﺎﺑ ﮫﺘﻗﻼﻋو ﺮﻤﻌﻟا ﺺﺨﯾ ﺎﻤﯿﻓ ﺔﺳارﺪﻟا ﺞﺋﺎﺘﻧ ﺖﻨﯿﺑﻮﺑ ﺪﺟ ﺔﺒﻠط ىﺪﻟ ﻲﻟﺎﻋ ﻲﺑﺎﺴﺣ ﻂﺳو
 ﺔﯾﺮﻤﻌﻟا تﺎﺌﻔﻟا ﻊﯿﻤﺠﻟ ﺔﯿﻠﻀﻌﻟا ﺔﻠﺘﻜﻟاو نزﻮﻟا ﺪﻨﻋ ﻚﻟﺬﻛو سﻮﻠﺠﻟاو فﻮﻗﻮﻟا ﺪﻨﻋ سراﺪﻤﻟاﺘﻧرﺎﻘﻣ ﺪﻨﻋ ﺎﮭ  لﺎﻔطﻷا
ﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺜﻟﺎﺑ ﻦﯿﺑﺎﺼﻤﻟا
 تﺎﯿﺻﻮﺘﻟا: . ضﺮﻣ نﺎﺑ ﺔﺳارﺪﻟا ﺖﺻواﺎﯿﻤﯿﺳﻼﺜﻟا ﻲﺤﺼﻟا ﻂﯿﻄﺨﺘﻟا نﺎﻓ  لﺎﻔطﻻا ىﺪﻟ ﺔﯿﺤﺼﻟا ﻞﻛﺎﺸﻤﻟا  ىﺪﺣا
  ﺔﺑﺎﺻﻻا تﻻﺎﺣ ﺔﺒﺴﻧ ﻞﯿﻠﻘﺗ ضﺮﻐﻟﻣاﺮﺑوﺞ ﺔﯿﻋﻮﺘﻟا ﻰﻟا ﺔﻓﺎﺿا ضﺮﻤﻟا ﻦﻋ يﺮﺤﺘﻟاﺔﯿﺤﺼﻟاﻊﻤﺘﺠﻤﻟا داﺮﻓﻸﻟ
Abstract
Background :Thalassaemia is one of the most common genetic blood disorders in the
world. Growth impairment is a common observable  complication and usually found a growth
retardation in those patients
Objectives: The study aimed to identify the Physical growth pattern of Thalassemic(
case group) with healthy school( control group) children and adolescents in Erbil
city.
Methods: A study was carried out at Hawler Thalassemia Center in Erbil City during
the period from the 1-2-2012- to  30-9-2012  . Fifty Thalassemic children( case
group) from Hawler Thalassemia Center in Erbil City and two hundred healthy
school( control group) children and adolescents were selected . A questionnaire was
designed that composed of two parts to deal with physical growth pattern the data
were collected by searchers  to interviewed the participants in Hawler Thalassemic
Center and  secondary schools, for children and adolescents in Erbil city and the data
were the  analysis by  using the (SPSS, 17 ),
Results: The results found that the  range of age in  the study sample  was between 8-
11  years  old ,which present in  healthy school children and adolescents   ( control group ) (
46.5%), while in Thalassemic children( study group ) was ( 52.0%),the highest
percentage of gender in both groups were male ( 65.5% , 58.0%) respectively revealed
that there was significant differences incomparative physical growth pattern  between
Thalassemic  and healthy children and adolescents
Conclusion : The study conclude that Thalassemic children (Case group) regarding
the age  they  have high mean score than control group  (healthy child) in (sitting and
standing ) height , weight and nutritional status as BMI in all age groups.
2Recommendation: The study recommended that Thalassemia was a important health
problem in pediatric  and plans need to set up to reduce the number of cases born by
development of population screening programmer and awareness creating.
Key words: Thalassaemia, growth retardation, height, weight and growth pattern.
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Introduction:
Thalassemia is one of the most common human genetic diseases in the
world and it cause  many problems for patients, families and health care system (1) and
it can't be prevented because they're inherited can passed on from parents to their
children. Resulting anemia is usually severe with several health problems like
enlarged spleen, bone deformities, fatigue and requires regular life-long transfusion,
therapy and medical supervision.Iraq is one of the countries in which 6-10% of the
populations have hemoglobinopathy of which thalassaemia is a major part”(2)There
are over 2,000 cases of thalassemia in the Kurdistan Region and Kirkuk.. In Kurdistan
region a round 30000 people are carries of β-Thalassaemia. HawlerThalassaemia
center serves about 493 regular registered patients , a daily attendance to follow up
and to have blood transfusion of about 20-25 patients per day (3).Thalassemia is
widely distribution in Iraqi with high prevalence rate .growth retardation is one of
complication in thalassemia , There are no studies available on the growth patterns in
thalassemic children in Kurdistan  region . modern medical therapy allow the
Thalassemic children to grow normally in first decade of life but growth retardation
was continues to be observed in significant proportion in those patients  8888
Growth retardation in  thalassemic patients can occur as early as the first or
second year of life but these abnormalities are more apparent after 6 to 8 years( 4).
Regular blood transfusion followed by iron chelation therapy is just a supportive
treatment for those patients, which is associated with serious complications. The
beneficial effects of regular transfusions on growth and bone disorders in patients with
thalassemia were first reported in 1965 (5). Thalassemia is a chronic disease that presents
a range of serious clinical challenges. The effects of thalassemia on physical health can
lead to physical deformity, growth retardation, and delayed puberty(6).in Indian  study
reported that thalassemic patients are short, have low rate of growth and BMI which is
related to low hemoglobin and high ferritin levels and sub-optimal iron chelation
therapy. In developing countries, poor socio- economic background compounds the
problem (7) .Additionally  iron-deficiency anemia has a negative effect on physical
growth. There was no studies of physical growth pattern of Thalassemic children in
Erbil city
This  study was aimed  to:
31. Identify the physical growth pattern of Thalassemic patient( case group) and  healthy
school( control group) children and adolescents
2. Compare the physical growth pattern  between Thalassemic patient and healthy
children and adolescents (secondary schools ) with their age and  gender .
Subjects and Methods
Study Design And Sample A cross – sectional descriptive  study were carried out at
three public(governmental) secondary schools and  Hawler Thalassemic Center in
Erbil city during the period from1-2-2012   to 30-12-2012 ).This study was conducted
in (50 ) Thalassemic children and adolescents (58.0% ) males and ( 42.0% ) females ,
receiving  regular blood transfusions and subcutaneous desferrioxamine therapy and
(200 healthy school) children and adolescents (65.5%) male and (34.5%) female from
public secondary schools. To identfiy the physical growth pattern between
Thalassemic and healthy school children and adolescents with their age and  gender.
A questionnaire was designed that composed of two parts to deal with physical
growth  pattern,part I consist  : demographic information of the study samples  such as
(age  and gender) , and  part II  consist physical growth measurement  questions  such
as (  standing height , sitting height ,weight and nutritional status as body mass
index).
Anthropometrical Methods The physical growth parameters of  thethalassemic
children and adolescents, weight, standing heigh and sitting height were measured by
standard scales and standardized stadiometers. Body mass index (BMI) was
calculated according to the formula weight in kg=height in m2. Weight, height and
BMI for age and sex was calculation in boys and girls, in Hawler Thalassemic Center/
Erbil  and secondary schools to measured height and weight in a private area which
done by searchers.
Procedure: The searchers  interviewed participants in Hawler Thalassemic Center
and  these schools in Erbil city.In school ,those agreeing to participate were instructed
how to complete the questionnaire sheet by the interviewers. Participants self-
completed the questionnaire sheet and returned it , and  in Hawler Thalassemic
Center/ Erbil the researcher complete the questionnaire sheet by the interviewers
Thalassemic children .
Statistical Methods: All the analysis of the results were performed by using the
(SPSS, 17 ), depended on the Body Mass Index (BMI) for age and sex for boys and
girls.
Ethical consideration:For the purpose of this study a written official permission has
been obtained from College of Nursing / Hawler Medical University ,Ministry of
Education and  secondary schools  . These  schools agreed to take part in the study
within  the schools, all students were invited to take part in this study , and  from
Ministry of Health / Director of Health  , HawlerThalassemic Center in Erbil city
Results:
Table (1): Demographic Characteristic of Healthy School Children (Control
Group) and Thalassemic Children (Case Group).
4Variable Control  group
N=200
Case group
N=50
F % F %
Age 8-11 Years 93 46.5 26 52.0
12-15 Years 83 41.5 17 34.0
16-19 Years 24 12.0 6 12.0
≥20 0 0.00 1 2.0
Gender Male 131 65.5 29 58.0
Female 69 34.5 21 42.0
BMI < 18 72 20.5 1 2.0
18 - 24.9 126 20.5 25 50.0
25 - 30 18 9.0 11 22.0
> 30 15 7.5 13 26.0
F=Frequency     %= percentage      BMI= Body mass index
This table found that  the  range of age in  the sample  was between 8-11  years  old
,which present in  healthy school children  ( control group ) ( 46.5%), while in Thalassemic
children(Case group ) was ( 52.0%),the highest percentage of gender  in both groups
were male   ( 65.5% , 58.0%) respectively and the majority of  body mass index  in
both group  were range  18 - 24.9 and  present( 63.0% 50.0%) respectively.
Table 2 : Physical Growth Pattern Of Thalassemic Children And Adolescent
(Case Group)  Relation With Their Age And Gender  .
BMI= Body mass index S.D.= Stander deviation . M. S.= Mean score
This table shows that in (Thalassemic children) was normal in height (sitting and
standing) and abnormal weigh in age group (8-11) but  abnormal in age (12-15) years old
that means they have high mean score in this age group, while in age group (16-19 and
≥20) years old they have growth retardation with highly significant mean score when
compared with growth chart. Regarding BMI they have underweight in age groups (8-
11and 12-15) years old but they have normal BMI in age groups (16-19 and ≥20) years
old .
Age
Physical
Growth pattern
8-11 Years 12-15 Years 16-19 Years ≥20 Years
M. S.
S. D.
M. S.
S.D.
M. S.
S D.
M. S.
S D.
Standing height 119.4 7.87 129.18 7.97 135.83 12.34 169.00 0.00
Sitting height 57 8 61 4 67 7 69 0.00
Weight 25.12 7.38 29.88 6.49 33.17 7.03 61.00 0.00
BMI 25.12 7.38 29.88 6.49 33.17 7.03 61.00 0.00
Gender
Physical
Growth pattern
Male Female
M. S.
S.D
M. S.
S  D.
Standing height 127.24 13.39 123.52 9.68
Sitting height 59 9 61 5
Weight 30.24 10.09 25.90 5.99
BMI 30.24 10.09 25.90 5.99
5Regarding  the age  of Thalassemic  children shows that  males patients reported a
normal in height( sitting and standing) but  in females reported less than normal
percentile , and they have normal weight in both gender, But they reported normal BMI
in male patients higher than female .
Table 3: Physical Growth Pattern Of healthy Children And Adolescents (Control
Group)  Relation With Their Age And Gender  .
Age
Physical
Growth pattern
age
8-11 Years 12-15 Years 16-19 Years
M. S. S. D. M. S. S. D. M. S. S. D.
Standing height 138 14 160 17 174 7
Sitting height 57.47 17.94 81.36 10.84 89.92 4.75
Weight 34.23 10.87 54.72 15.18 69.67 16.10
BMI 17.75 3.56 21.61 5.27 22.93 4.53
Gender
Physical
Growth pattern
Gender
Male Female
M. S. S. D. M. S. S. D.
Standing height 158 20 138 11
Sitting height 79.21 16.32 56.23 15.23
Weight 53.16 18.98 35.26 10.04
BMI 20.96 5.25 18.09 3.52
BMI= Body mass index    S.D.= Stander deviation .M. S.= Mean score
This table shows that the height(sitting and standing ) and weight in healthy children and
adolescents in control group were normal in all age groups respectively , also they have
normal BMI in all age groups . Regarding  the height( sitting and standing) fond that the
males have higher than female while the weight  in male  they have more than in female,
Variable
Physical
Growth
pattern
Age
8-11 Years 12-15 Years 16-19 Years
Case Control Case Control Case Control
Mea
n
scor
e SD
Mea
n
score SD
Mea
n
score SD
Mean
score SD
Mean
score SD
Mean
score SD
Standing
height
119.
4
7.87 138 14 129.2 7.97 160 17 135.8
3
12.34 174 7
Sitting height 57 8 57.47 17.9
4
61 4 81.36 10.84 67 7 89.92 4.75
Weight 25.1
2
7.38 34.23 10.8
7
29.88 6.49 54.72 15.18 33.17 7.03 69.67 16.1
0
BMI 16.9
6
7.38 17.75 3.56 18 6.49 21.61 5.27 18.5 7.03 22.93 4.53
Variable
Physical
Growth
pattern
Gender
Male Female
Case Control Case Control
Mean
score
SD Mean
score
SD Mean
score
SD Mean
score
SD
Standing
height
127.24 13.39 158 20 123.52 9.68 138 11
Sitting height 59 9 79.21 16.32 61 5 56.23 15.23
Weight 30.24 10.09 53.16 18.98 25.90 5.99 35.26 10.04
BMI 18.78 10.09 20.96 5.25 16.98 5.99 18.09 3.52
6regarding the BMI they  have normal BMI in both gender within  normal
Table 4: Comparative Physical  Growth Pattern Between   Thalathemic Children And
Adolescents ( case Group)   And healthy Children And Adolescents ( Control Group)
BMI= Body mass index    S.D.= Stander deviation . S.= Mean score
Table( 4) shows that Thalassemic children  regarding  the age  they  have high mean
score than control group  (normal child) in (sitting and standing ) height , weight and
BMI in all age groups  . Regarding  the gender  the result revealed that the males  and
females  ( Thalassemic children ) have lower mean score than male and  females  in
control  group ( Non Thalassemic children ) in, height( sitting and standing)  and    eight
but females in ( Thalassemic children ) have high  mean score than male  in control
group ( Non Thalassemic children ).while BMI shows high mean score in both gender (
Thalassemic children ) than in control  group ( Non Thalassemic children ).
Discussion :
All age groups were compare with  respect to age and gender with (Thalassemic
children) control group  and( non Thalassemic  children) case group.
The present study revealed that the majority  age of the Thalassemic  children (case
group,)and healthy children and adolesents ( control group ) range between 8-11  years
old , the highest percentage of gender  in both groups were males  and the majority of
BMI  in both group  were range  18 - 24.9  as show in( Table 1)
Results of this study show growth retardation in age groups (15 -19) years old of
the sample of Thalassemic  children and adolescents with highly significant mean score
when compared with growth chart in age groups  (15 -19) years old . Regarding BMI
they have underweight in age groups (8-11and 12-15) years old but they have normal
BMI in age groups (16-19 and ≥20) years old when compared with growth chart. ( Table
2).There are many factors are involved in the growth retardation of patients with
Thalassemic, Such as  chronic anemia, iron overload,  and bone dysplasia receiving
regular blood transfusions and subcutaneous desferrioxamine therapy (9) The observation
of this study was not supported by a study who mentioned that the retardation can occur
as early as the first or second year of life in major thalassemia but these abnormalities are
more apparent after 6 to 8 years (10).The pattern of growth abnormalities in Thalassemic
children, in which wasting is prominent early in life followed by stunting in the later years
of childhood (11).In (Table 3) shows that the height(sitting and standing ) weight and BMI
in (Non Thalassemic children) control group were normal in all age groups when
compared with growth chart. Regarding the height( sitting and standing) they have more
than 50th percentile in males, but in female they have normal percentile while the weight
in male  they have more than 50th percentile but in female they normal percentile (50th
percentile), regarding the BMI they  have normal BMI in both gender within 50th
normal percentile( 6). Mean  score  of  height , weight and BMI of Thalassemic children were
compared with non Thalassemic children for age and sex(, Thalassemic children regarding
the age  they  have high mean score than control group  (normal child) in (sitting and
7standing ) height , weight and BMI in all age groups  . Regarding the gender  the result
revealed that the males  and females  ( Thalassemic children ) have lower mean score
than male and  females  in control  group ( Non Thalassemic children ) in height( sitting
and standing)  and weight but females in ( Thalassemic children ) have high  mean score
than male  in control  group ( Non Thalassemic children ).while BMI shows high mean
score in both gender ( Thalassemic children ) than in control  group ( Non Thalassemic
children ) as present in ( Table 4). The observation of this study was supported by a
study who observed the growth  retardation in  all patient age between 12 to 20 years old
(3).This finding of the present study  was supported by study who  found that a late start
in chelation therapy has a negative, yet minor effect, on growth and bone maturation (11).
Conclusion : The study conclude that (Thalassemic children ) regarding  the age  they
have high mean score than control group  (normal child) in (sitting and standing ) height ,
weight and BMI in all age groups.
Recommendation: the study recommended that Thalassemia was a important health
problem in pediatric  population and plans need to set up to reduce the number of cases
born by development ,  population screening programme and  awareness creating.
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